Communiques [1]

My statement of gratitude to the University of Colorado Heritage Society [2], May 29


The cure is us [4], PSA video April 6

Coronavirus: President Kennedy discusses the steps underway at CU [5], March 13

Mark Kennedy: Underfunding CU endangers our state’s future [6], Denver Post, Jan. 24, 2020

President Kennedy’s commencement speech at CU Colorado Springs [7], Dec. 20, 2019

Happy holidays from Mark and Debbie Kennedy [8], Dec. 17

Q&A with Mark Kennedy | Leading CU toward the’ fourth industrial revolution’ [9] (PDF), Colorado Politics, Sept. 23, 2019

CU President Mark Kennedy talks start of school [10], KOA News Denver, Aug. 21

New CU president to visit this week, [11] Daily Sentinel, Aug. 4

Guest Columns: Durango, I’m coming to spread the CU good news [12], The Durango Herald, Aug. 3


Forging ties between CU and Pueblo [14], The Pueblo Chieftain, July 21

New CU President Mark Kennedy on Past Controversies, Big Goals [15], Westword. July 18

CU visiting Fort Morgan on Tuesday [16], Fort Morgan Times, July 16

OPINION: New University of Colorado president committed to community outreach across Colorado [17], Journal Advocate, July 16

As I take the helm at CU, I will connect with all of Colorado [18], Denver Post, July 7, 2019

GUEST COLUMN: A special bond between universities and communities [19], The Gazette, July 4, 2019
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